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COX HOSES OUT
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DfJ UEXT BOUT

ABBOTT TOUGH

OH VIOLATORS
! Die in Quick Succession

learna 'club owners .not only All Even With Turn esa for
72 Holes at 288, Wiffy

Victory in Playoff

: By DILLON GRAHAM
: ; PINEIIURST. N." C. March 28.

(AP)T-WIlf- red Wiffy) Cox.
good natured. --and .blonde haired
marksman from . Brooklyn - today
won the 29th annual north and
south. ;72-hel- e, open, golf cham-
pionship : by. Downing Joe. Turn--
sa,:i3insford, N. T., la a nine--

bole playoff after the n'alr had
finished the regular. atreUh tiedat 288.

, It was the first bla victor r -

had eyer scored. Just a month '
ago Cox and Turnesa tied for
first , place in the , Jacksonville.
Fla., open but. did 'not play off
for the title.' Cox also paired with
Willie UacFarlane to win the in-

ternational four-bal- l event at Mi
ami a week ago. - -

' Wlf fy, ; two strokes out of the
lead after. 54 holes of play, shot
fine: and steady , golf today for a
71 which allowed him. to overtake
Turnesa, - leader at 88 and l 54 '
holes, as Joe required a 73 today. '

The victors decided to play nine
holes for the title, and split the
first and second prize money to
taling 32,500. . j

CHICAGO March . 28. (AP)
Two of baseball's greatest ex

ecu tIreV Bryan Bancroft Johnson
and rErnest ' Sargent Barnard,
hare marched' on, to .eternity
within less i than 16 " hours or
each.' other. ! ; " i,1'v- -
i ;Tae end of ; the trial . came, for
these powerful rorees. , or. xne
American league "by. a dramatic
coincidence between the hours of.
darkness last 1 nigat and ihortly
afUr dawn today.---- ' V

: Barnard. T resident of . the
league, succumbed unexpecfedly
at 4:50 o'clock yesterday after- -
aoan In a hosnital ter;
Mlnn.: Johnson, founded of the
organisation; dJedV at S:1I a. m.,
in a St. -- Louis hospital today,
jast as newsboys in - St. Louis
shouted news of the death of
the man who hid succeeded him
as president' of the league.

' Baseball was stunned and saddened

by Barnard's death, which
was so sudden that few of .his
intimate friends eren knew he
war 111; baseball was saddened.

Ibut not shocked by Johnsons
passing, aa ; jonnson, me siorm
center of , baseball since its le-Tat-ion

to the realm of big busi-
ness, had been at death's door
for almost as year.

. The deaths left the American

IIEPEI1DEIIC BOYS

PUT OH FAST SHOW

INDEPENDENCE. March 28
The lettermen's 'organization of
the ' ' Independence high school
gare a smoker Wednesday night
in the gymnasium-wit- h a large
crowd attending. -

The boys - were well matched,
as half of the bouts resulted In
draws. Dubs Mulkey served as
referee. The results were: ? -

Jack Barton rs. Alrln Obersdn,
draw; Joe Komoto rs. Jack Fox.
Komoto won . Marton Presslor ts.
Jhn Fadeff, draw; Paul Burch rs.
Rodney, Peterson, decision To
Burch: J. D. Marrow rs. Lester
White, draw; Lowell Eddy rs.
Leon Taranoff, decision to Eddy.

Delmar Scrafford ts. Harley
Young, decision to Young; John
Boyt rs.-Herbe- White, decision
to Boyt; Dick Keller rs". iohn
Bostsoff. decision to Kelley; Mel- -

U. S.

Fines Ossie Orwall; Duck
Outfit- - Comes to Life;

i To Trounce Suds .

SAN JOSE. Cel., March t8. -
(AP) --Led by Billy Rheil's five
hits, the Portland Beavers turned
loose their heavy artillery against
Seattle to win 15 to 7 in an ex
hibition game here today.'' Rheil's
perfect day at the plate' included
a home run, triple and double.

The Bearers feU on Dutch Reu--
ther for nine runs in. the .five in-
nings he pitched. Seattle got to
Andy House for their, seven runs
aad Walter Malls then held them
safe with two scattered hits from
the sixth. Inning on..

SAN JOSE. CaU, March 28.
(AP) --Disciplining of the Port
land baseball club has begun with
the announcement today of Presi
dent Tom Turner that Ossie Or
wall, left handed pitcher, had been
fined for breaking training rules.

The fine was plastered on the
pitcher by Manager Spencer Ab
bott. "Talkative .Tom" issued a
statement saying: the Beavers who
strayed would be punished and he
would back Abbott to the limit, .

The Beavers took a rerbal beat
ing in the club house after, their
defeat at the hands of the Uni
versity of Santa Clara here yester
day.. Abbott rapped the nonchal
ant manner in which some of his
athletes played ball and told them
he wanted them to bear down
hereafter. :

.. . . . .

Simon Pures
yie.Thursday
On Mat Here

Amateur wrestlers meet at the
Y. M. C A. April t at 7:15 o'clock
for championships of Salem in
eight weight classes. Gold medals
will be given the winners.. Entries
are expected from Chemawa In-
dian school, Salem high , school,
Willamette university and the Y.

L O" Je
Tickets' are on sale at the Cad--

well and Parker store, and at the
Anderson Sport store. Special
fates are given students, ,-

-

The committee In charge is Col--
las Marsters, announcer; Hollls

Hopes

They .halved the first hole in '

Detroit Ivory Hunter - has
Good Word for.' Local ;

Pellet,. Pusher'vv-'J--
-

5 '
':J By JIM NUTTER .

' ."- -

Laytoa Veaeh,;lasel.all. player
and scout for toe Detroit Tiger,
was la. Salem .Saturdays to. talk
buslnesa' with Andy Peterson, star
pitcher - of ' Willamette university
and of th Salem Senators." -- " :

r 7J Veaeh baa- - been in California
"where the'Tigers are-no- playing
and Is on a scouting" tour through
Oregon and Washington. - Wkilo
la Portland he beard about Andy

i' fwn " gom ef the old
beads np there who follow the

- Kui.a and" decided that. It was
worth looking Into. ; Further In-

quiry brought farorabla- - reports
concerning Peterson so bo deeld- -
ed to stop orer hero-- a day or two
and talk with Andy. . :

Andr la now - a sophomore at
- Willamette and in bis freshman

year set up qalte a record for
himself at that schooL Following
a shutout game against Whitman,
the Bearcat's' toughest opponent,
Peterson 'joined the Salem Sen-
ators and pitched that team to
the ' Talley championship. In a
regular game against . Corrallls.
Andy pitched a no hit, no run
game. " v

Outstanding in all sports. Andy
Is perhapa better In baseball than
In any other game. He is Just 20
years old and is gifted -- with re-
markable ability and a good phy-
sique. His height and ranginess
stand him in good -- stead on the
mound and giro him worlds of
power behind his speed balL. His
head work and coolness under
fire hare been valuable assets to
him In his brief baseball career
and promise to stand him In good
stead It he makes the big leagues.
Comes Back Soon
To Catch a Fe - S ' -

Veach Is heading north and will
Tislt Spokane, Seattle- - and then
double back to Portland. In about
a week he plans tor bo back In Sa-
lem and will hato opportunity at
that time to catch ' a few tosses
from Andy." Until then he Is un-c-l- rr

pi to what chance there
will bo for Andy, but he b- -
formed himself a good deal con-
cerning Petersou ad u. .
was pleased with his unassuming
manner. " - - - -

This Is a great chance for Pe-
terson In ease he gets across and
will mean a lot to the local boy
who's real home is MeMInnrlle.
Local followers of athletics will
also rejoice to see Andy make
good. There is one consideration
which Andy makes at present and
that is to finish his college work
before be turns professional.
Howerer he. plans to limber up
his arm and be ready for his trial
which comes soon. ,

Trio of Star
Big Leaguers
; Holding Oat

NEW YORK, March 28 (AP)
With the sound of wood on

horsehide growing in volume
each day as the big league base-
ball clubs roll northward to open
their season next - month, four
star gladiators of last year's cam-
paign !remaln .sulking In theirtents, i -- v..

And .take It from Arthur (Daz-s- y)

Yance, Chuck Klein, Phil Col-
lins and Chick Hafejr, they're go-
ing to stay there unless the front
offico comes through with a. con
tract that carries the price they
piace on uetr services.- -

Vance, leadlse nitrher in" f.
fectlreneas last year. Is asklng'the
urooaiyn Dodgers to pay , him
825,000 for his year's serrlces.
President Frank York sava 12S-- -
0D0 is the limit and the dazzlercan either take that or continue
nis iisaing at Homosass, Fla.

Ilafey, bespectacled lef tfieideror tne champion St, Louis Car- -

ainau. is asking 815.000, Pres-
ident Sam Breadon .hasn't aald
what he offered but It Is reported
io do 93.000 leja. Breadon Is
now ready to trade the outfielder.

Klein, leading slnrxer ef th
Philadelphia Nationals and ' CoU
Hns the Phillies leading nltcher.
want to be paid 114.500 and $12',-.0- 00

respectively. President LOuia
Rush has - spent .sereral - long
hours eonsultins; with his two
star players in-va- in and Collinsis back at his butcher's bWv inChicago whiU Klein U working ata inaianapous bowling alley..

W. Salem Teams .

Defeat Liberty
On the Diamond

WEST SALEM, March T3. I
eom tne ooys' and the girls' bas--,

ketball teams of the West Salem
Khools defeated tha Liberty boysud girls Wednesday at "Liberty.

The games which lad beenplanned for Friday at West Salezr
:

t between the West Salem and Mar-
lon teams were postponed on ac-?ou- nt

of the weather. .. ; .

Michigan Wins
Aqwtatic Title

TEACHER ; I

Babe Ruth;' Che home-ru- rr - king,--

took tuns oil aurmg nis training
session at the Yankees' camp at St.
Petersburg, Fla--, V show his wife
a few points in the"gentle art ef
which lie is the foremost artist.

Huntington and "Spec" Keene,
timekeepers: : - Vernon . GHmore.
clerk; Robin Reed or Blair Thom
as, referee; Shannon Hogne and
LeeUe Sparks,' judges; Roy Mink.
Don Hendrle, Reuben Philpott and
Bob Boardman. . : -- .

There were. 20 entries Satur
day night; 30 are expected. En
tries will close April 1. The class
es, are 115 pounds, 125 pounds.
135 pounds, 145 pounds, 155
pounds, 175 pounds and heavy-
weight. One pound overweight
will be allowed In each class.. En-
tries will weigh In between noon
Thursday and the time of their
match. A physician will be In at--;
tendancec -

i The new X A.' TJ. rules will be
used. These rules favor aggres-
sive matches with wrestling abil
ity counting the. most. '

Among ether. entries are Grelg
and Hendrle, -- both of , whom, are
eligible for final tryouts for the
United States Olympic team.- - They
won their matches at both the
northwest championship meet and
northwest Y. M. C. A. champion
ship meet. Philpott la another en-
try who promises action In his
bouts. .

SILVERTON. March. 28. The
firsl nractice game of the season
to be played by the Silverton Le-
gion - juniors will be on Sunday
when the local team will meet
that of North Howell. The-- game
will be played on the Eureka
field. " V

A srreat deal of Interest Is be
ing displayed in the Legion. Jun
ior team .here ana over ou dots
have turned, out for practice.
Among , these are five . of the
players who were In last-year- 's

star team, v These are Vincent
Keber, who played second base
last year, Henry Leffler, who
Bufistituted as pitcher, Leland De
Jardin, outfielder, and Alpheus
Rudishauser. who was Silverton's
star catchenv .

Orral Schwab, who attracted
so much attention by his pitching
is missing the play this year by
Just seven days. .His birthday
falls on the z 3rd of June ana me
ruling has it that all those who
are 17 before' June 30 are Ineli

" ' "gible., :
' ' ... -

. ". - '

PoredaGets
Shot Now at
TopNotcher

" By EDWARD J. NEIL
NEW YORK, March 28- - (AP)
The faithful will find out Mon

day night Just how good this
young Stanley Poreda is and what
menace he holds for tne veterans
of the heavyweight division.

Tor more than a year now por
eda, a -- husky," finely muscled
young' warrior from Jerset City,
.has been fighting .first tens and
semi-fina- ls in . Madison Square
Garden. Regularly be has been
belting out the smaller fry of the
heavyweights. A. . it '.V ;

: Monday he tackles his first big
league opposition, rubbery Johnny
RIsko. the Cleveland veteran In
his first bout at the" garden.',' If
be can batter the baker . boy
around", a stiff assignment for any
youngster, the way Is rlear to an
Important role In : the ' outdoor
program. ,' "'.; - '

Indians Scalp
Of Husky

WASHINGTON PAVILION, Se
attle, March t (AP) Doing a
war dance on a little cinder path
In this pavilion tonight a band of
dark skinned Stanford' Indians
unmercifully scalped the , Wash-
ington Huskies 84 to 44, In a dual
track and field meet.v

Six Washington pavilion1 rec
ords were shattered In the 15
events, with Stanford capturing
five "and Washington one.

Stanford won all the events ex
cept, the half mile run, Javelin
throw and high Jump. --3The Indiana reigned supreme
a au the races except-t- he bail
mile when they r bumped up
against-Eddi- e Genung, Washing-
ton national champion for that
distance. -

--
.' ', ; . -

Although carrying around 4.

weak lead, Genung- - led the field
In the 880 yard run by ten yards
and broke his Indoor mark of two
minutes made exactly two years
ago. He circled the sharp curved
track four times In - one minute
aad 53 - 3--10 - seconds to rive
Washlngtonlts only new record
a me meew v

UJtv
3b

Courtroom when the Jury comes
In It's always the same scene
we could have written .the HIlls-bor- o

story last night-withou- t be--
in sv there or having --any data ex
cept what was on those,, verdict
forms. . Hushed "suspense the
Judge 'called from-somewhe- re

Jury flies ln--dei- ay wane Dainrrs
hunt .district, attorney, ..who is al
ways .missing - erowKi; tries to
read Jurors minds, not auricuit
this time-klu-dge . uufolda.erdlcj,

adjusts spectacles it : any,
clears : throat no s jbiurry,'' ; the
Judge's hour haa dome, he'd: been
a secondary figure too long fin-
ally reads burst of aplause'into
which breaks loud banging of gav
el more bushsecond verdict to
read this time rustle of . crowd
recovering from daze and setting
ready to depart much embracing
and weeping with Joy from rela
tives free - defendants shaking
hands with abashed jurors un-
certain steps as they walk away,
unattended by bailiffs for - first
time in months. Curtain.

The whole Bowles farce, en--.

glaeeredl-b- the Portland news-- .'

papers with Multnomah county'
law enforcement officers as the
goats, has been a good thing for
the. newsboys. but not without
coat to the taxpayers. Bet Lo--
tus Langley will listen to a new .

set of advisors next time. .

' Talked to Kitchen - yesterday.
He declared that he never even
saw the basket on that spectacu-
lar play that shoved the cham
pionship game into an extra in
ning, and he hasn't any Idea how
he got possession of that . ball.
One of those inspired " moments
that any ex-athl- ete will appreciate
but not understand. "Squee" saw
the basket all right or he couldn't
have hit it.

- Tom Shevlin the great, aald
something about those "mo--
snenta which we'll not quote
exactly, 'but the burden of hW
thought was' that the supreme
performances , occur when the .

athlete Is Hout or himself. So
when you make a good play and
somebody bawls out "uncon-
scious, don't call hint m Bar,
It's a compliment, ,

I Business
O--

AMUSEMENTS- -

Salem Golf Coorsu y mllei south
n River DtiT. IS hole watered fairways, lam aieet.ai-Fee- e 7 fee. urOay

and holidays. S 1.00.

s IVN. Woodry
12 Tears Salem's ' Leading Auctioneer

and Furniture Dealer' Residence and Store
1C10 North Sumoier St. -

BATHS
Turkish baths and massage.' 8. n.

Ivrnn. T1phon- - t?14. N-- w Bunk

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
R. Dl Barton National Batteries
Starter and generator work. Texaco

tHtlon. fnVttyt CVmrt sw1 Chtirph.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
LLOYD E. RAMGDKN Columbia

Bicycles and repairing. IS7 Court.
The beat In bicycles and repairing

H. W. Prtt. 41 A C.ml. Tel.

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Tlphme. IIS.' R. PS. NnrtlmM.

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. Gilbert. Ore. Bids. TeL S45S.

Dr. O. L. SCOTT. PSCL Chlrnnraetor
85 N. High TeL 87. Res. 8I64.J.

DR3L SCO FT ELD. Palmer Chim.praetors. X-R- sy aad N. C at. Newhh nine.

CLEANING SERVICE
Onter Pt Vsletrta Tel J?J7

ELECTRICIANS
HAL1K ELECTRin f!fl MM 1nm.

tloai tST Court St. TeL No. X
B.lk Welch -- eieotrla khnn. WMnr'

fixtures, and snppllea Get our pricea
101S A- - Com'l. tilM. -

FLOrtlSTS'
FLOWERS imn atJ--MM.r.-

Olsen's. Court II Iah 6L Tey. IP1.
ALL'ktnda nf einral an.!. r ....

Florist, lttn A Market. Tel. 8184.
CUT rittarsra. miAAlnm

runeral vrreatha. Oeco rations G. r.Breitbaant. fiarimt si a atmm kimTel unit - K

GARBAGE
Pwlem ScaTfnw. Tel 1ST er ??0.

HEMSTITCHING
jNEETORJC. Maixam-- s Bbep.

INSURANCE

IW N. liifth TeL III
INSURANCE

WILLAMETTE! Ifia AOKNCT
. Wm. BllTen. Mar. -

IS Mxont( RMt Tel - !

LAUNDRIES
T?.iiy 8ALKJS LAUNDRYTHE WElhPn f a nvno .

1J8 N". tSmmerclai T . let t
CAP1TAL crrr LAUNDRY"Wl ffllh ICvanthl.. l

11ATTRESSES
Ulllnim .,.. f . . .

Ask. about oar vml Z1
V? " fjimJsTitorsv Capital, aryBWin Co. TeL is. Suit Worth Cap- -

Barra'ckman Still Holder, of

, Northwest: Crown; -- Will
- Meet Reed Monday";;

".' R i. ' . t.
- - Mervin Barrackman and. Wild
cat McCann will tangle at the. Ar-
mory Wednesday night on. Match
maker Harry r. punt's wresumg
card; and will not stop until one
contestant has gamed -- two zaiis

1 No time limit ' has been . placed
dm the match and it will go to tne
finish. McCann- - and Barrackman
each hold wins . over each other
and Wednesday's meeting will of
fer' opportunity for-th- e best man
te ' step .out and take the odd
meet.. Barrackman. has. been . sick
lately, but has come out of 'Hall
right and is in-ti- top condition

According to Plant, Barrack"
man still' holds the northwest
middleweight . championship belt
offered by the Albany and Salem
matchmakers last" year. - Mbnday
night Mervin wiU.be speeded up a
bit when her wrestles Robin. Reed
in Albany:' Wednesday will mark
the first time thfk year that Bar
rackman has made his appear
ance In. the local ring and a large
turnout' is expected. -

Two Wildcats May. -

Tangle Onoe More ' " -
Wildcat McCann is still as

tough as he was when he Uok
two out of three falls from Hen
ry Jones here a. few weeks ago.
McCann has reformed his style of
wrestling In his recent bouts and
has junked practically all of the
dirty work." In fact It handicap
ped him a great deal In his match
with Jones who was using shoul
der-butt- s frequently to stun Mc
Cann. ... ' -

..

Harry Plant reports that he re
ceived ; a postcard from Wildcat
Pete who Is Wrestling In New
Mexico, stating that Pete would
be back home in a few weeks and
ready to meet .the. best opponent
In these parts. Right now It looks
as though McCann Is the logical
antagonist for the returning Wlld--

"cai.

wa 1" itsuaay uiven
Plaudits But
Not Decision

Bobby Ambrose, looked like a
champion at ..Roseburg Friday
night and took Guy Hickman
down the line to; an unmerciful
trimming to win a decision. Bud-
dy 'Ambrose lost-an , unpopular
decision to Gibson of Roseburg,
who greatly outweighed him. .

Buddy went to Roseburg with
the understanding that he would
meet a 130 pound boy as his own
weight Is only 125. When --time
came to weigh in, his. antagonist
tipped" the beam at" 138. Toughy
Wing, manager j of the Ambrose
twins, said, "nothing doing," but
Buddy chose to take on the Rose
burg lad who not only outweigh-
ed him. but also had a longer
reach.- ; ;

After chasing Gibson around
the ring most of the match and
landing most of the blows. Buddy
came out of It with the erowd on
his side, but - with the referee's
decision In: favor of Gibson.
Toughy .Wing says that it Is abso-
lutely the last time that either of
his boys will fight out. of their
class, but was mighty proud of
the showing made. Both of . the
boys will appear on the local tal-
ent card to be presented here Fri
day night.

The card has not been made
up yet, but'Buddy Js begging for a
rematch with Joerg of Silverton.
Joerg took a decision from Bud-
dy over at Silverton some, time
ago, but Buddy Is confident that
It will be a different story at the
next meeting. Buddy's punch Is
improving - constantly and his
manner of applying It Is also
much better than it has been be
fore.

Bears Lose to
Athletic Club

BERKELEY,-- ' CaL, March ' 28.
(AP). -- A team of champion

track and field artists from ; the
Los Angeles athletic club invad
ed Berkeley today for a - dual
meet with the University of Cal.
lfornia' varsity and emerged with
an 85 to 4 5 . 2-- 2 victory, but
not'until some, of the best marks
Of the year-- were hung up. 4 .

Trackmen
School 84 to 44

:." Ilee Dyer, speedy Indian, clip--;
ped two tenths of a second off the
75 yard dash figure when he won
the event In seven and six tenths
seconds.

Ben Eastman, tall bespectacled
runner,: led. all the way In the
Quarter mile to turn In a new fig-
ure at 49 and 4-- 10 seconds, cut-
ting five tenths of a second oft
the mark, set by Talbot Hartley,
Washington, last year. - He ranagainst Hartley, the Husky fin-
ishing second. -- . r -
, The grinding two mile run wascaptured by Aebesold, Stanford,
in minutes 55 0, seconds,breaking the old ' figure of 10
minutes 8 seconds, made by Cram,
of Washington last yearr :

: After the first three Washing-ton men held a slight lead In themile relay. Dyer ran away fromHartley In a fight between thetwo anchor men, to giro Stanford
record In that event. TheIndians negotiated the distanceIn three minutes. 25 seconds,clipping three seconds off the for-

mer Washington ligure.

shocked and dazed, but also rob
bed . them, with- - two.- - quick
strokes, of the only two leaders
they hare erer known Johnson,
founder of - tho league and Bar

' ' ? ,nard, tho resident.
. Tonight, not one of tho . club
owners -- would , eren basard- - a
guess, as to; who, the new-chie- f

of - tho younger , - major . league
circuit would be, although, spec-

ulation ranged. th nominations
from Frank. J. Narln. president
of the Detroit dub aqd present
Tico president of the league;
Connie Mack, man
ager of the Philadelphia Athlet-
ics: Billy. Brans, general man
ager of Barnard's old club, . the
Clereland Indians, and josepn
Carr, an official of the Columbus
club of the American association.

Also included in the list . of
presidential : l possibilities . . was
John Edward Wrajy sports edi-
tor of the 8t, Louis Post-Di-s
patch and long-tim- e friend of
Johnson's. '

Nothing, howeyer: will be done
orer the task of choosing a suc-
cessor - until after Barnard's fu-

neral at Cleveland Tuesday,
when the club owners-ma- y hold
an Impromptu conference to ar-
range a date for a formal meet
ing to select the new leader.

rln Kelley ts. Toni Pomeroy,
draw; Elmer Hanna ts. "Omar
Baker, draw;. Glen Mallison ts.
Gerald Freeman, draw;' Harold
Freeman ts. Clifford' Ramey. de-
cision to Ramey; Derwln Newton
ts. Clar Prather, draw. ; v

Offer Sharkey.
$50,000 Fight
With Griffiths

CHICAGO, March ,28- - (AP)
Jack Sharkey. Boston's heavy-
weight contender, today was of-
fered f 50.0 Q 9-- for a. - ten round
bout with Taffy Griffiths of Sioux
City, Iowa, In the Chicago stadium
some time in May. While he did
not. refuse the bid, Sharkey said
he considered the fight worth
175.000. : .:

During ' a conference - with
Matchmaker Nate Lewis this af-
ternoon, Sharkey said he was will-
ing to engage in three fights for
the stadium, two outdoors, in-
cluding ono with Tommy . Lough-ran- ..

- .' , ,. .

Davis Cup
--By HARDIN BURNLEY- -

fkawk:
SHIELDSrip HE

:

that the old-time- rs either view-th- e

excitement from the side-lin- es or instay home and play pingpong;. ;

rr Ptul TGibDonV a member of thelJ? Tenni Association,has taken issue with the senti-ments of Louis B. DaDey, pre&i- -'
in

dent of the lawn tennis governingbody, who advocates the develop-ment of younger talent for theDavis Cup .classic as the surest way
for America to take the honoraway from France. Dmiley named,principally. Wood and Shields toelatter runner-u- p in the nationalss championship last September.
arrfw,lbbon ke the iew.thatDailey would unceremoniouslydo away with all the oldsters to
wT'A "?7 f?.T roasters, andit's a pretty poor ideaior a number of reasons, includ-te- g

among them the contentionthat the beys aren't ready lorDans Cup competition. ;
While we have a picture "

ef

.-'--.:WOO-P-

oe.THE X v

m x n -- r v I- - jrr : fv I .

par fours, and Cox went into tho
cad a birdie three on the second
after sinking a five foot putt. Cox .
went two head with his par four
on the fifth where Turnesa took
a fire. Turnesa won his first hole
on the seventh with a par thref,
and squared" the match on tho
eighth wltha par five, while Cot
needed a x; Going to the ninth.
Cox clinched his victory with! a
birdie atxhold!ng an eight-to-ot

putt.' I

- ' 46bLk to spkak J
TURNER. March 28. Members.

of the community club program 1

committee announced at the last
meeting that they would try to se
cure a popular lectures for the
next meetng. . April 13. C. W.
Noble of Salem, who Is a traveler
of note, will gly e his lecture on
Japan, which Is said by those hav
ing herd Mr; - Noble, to be well
worth hearing.. Other numbers
will be featured on the program.

--o
Directory 1

MULTIGRAPHING
'

Snlem's Letr Phop. T1. 37.

JMUSIC STORES' .

i GEOU C.:. WILL Pianos, Phono
graphs, sewing machines, sheet munlo
and piano studlea Repalrlna phono-g-rap- b

and aewlna marSlnea. 4 3
Ptnt rtrt. !Srlm. t

; OFFICE SUPPLIES j

- Ewrythfnn n of flee snpcltes. Com-mercl- al

Book . Store. If t N. Corn L
Tel

: PAPER HANGING j

: Wallpaper rlaaned like new- workguaranteed. Call Z453. J. R. Johnson.

paint!
man's Paint Store. IS 1 N. Com'L

PHONE GLENN ADAMS for houxs
aecoratlnir, paper hanging, tinting,
eta. Reliable workman. - j

PLUMBING and HEATING
4--1

PLUiLBIXO and runeral repnfr
5.rkvk Grabcr Bros.. 1(6 Sa Liberty.
TeL $0... h . .j-

-

PLU3U?Jiy G & SUPPLIES
Meaher plumbing Supply Co 17

TeL S7uo.

PRINTING
k'FOR KTATIONERT. cards, pamph-
lets, programs, books or any kln3 of
firlntlnR, call at The Statcvman Print,

SIS S. CnmroerclaLTelephone jftft, .

PUBLIC , STENOGRAPHER
Ailem's Tetter Bhop. Tel. 837.

RADIO
) FOR. iry purpose, for erery piirte--Al- l

standard ofxes of Radio To,EOFF ELECTRICAL SHOP, i I4T
l"Vtrr Pt Tel SK

STOVES
STOVES and stove repairing. Etovee

for- - sale. ' rebuilt and repaired. - All
kinds of woren wire- fence, fancy and
plain, hop baskets and hooka totenn
hooka Salem Pence and 8tove Works,tt Cnemelceta street. R B FTemlrc.

tAILORS
D.. -- IL M03 HER Tailor for mea

i"l women. ; 474 Court, Pt

TRANSFER
. CAPITAL City Transfer Co. J2.State 6t-- TeU t. tOlatrlhutlns. for

warding and storage our specialty!
Get our ratea

FOR local r distant transfer ator--
r call IIS1. Laimer Transfer Co.

Trucks to Portland dally.

Real Estate
Directory

BECKB HENDRICKS
111 N. Hisb TeLi 161

tit N. HIh K. Tet till
J. LXMCOLN EIJJ3

1418 State TeU n
BOCOIX)FSKT a BO

804-- 8, First Nat. Bk. Bldg. Tet i7S

J. F. ULRICH

F. I WOOD T44441 Etats St. Tat
Telephone IS tss a Blen

HOMER D. FOSTER REALTY CCX

7V. State St. . . T-e-
L 41

AIATCOAJAL.)
- CHAMP AMP; SATED
M O. 1 , WHO MAY AjdT
COMPETE THIS YeAfS,

C 131. Dag raUtfT Sy9ea, In, CrtM. Brilaia ritkg rtaJrd.

A WPMPEIS
PLAYS. UP TO HIS

POSSl0IUTiEi
- The field for the Davis Cup

competition this year promises to
approach last year's total of thirty
and there is the usual speculation
concerning; America's chances or
total, lack of chances to -- regain
the trophy.

'To add another question mark
to the situation, there has been
talk ef the withdrawal ef Johnny
Ioeg national champion. -

For an exclamation point or so,
however, there's Sidney Wood, one
of the best racquet prospects in
seasons, and Frank Shields,' a
member of the younger set. who

- Is said to possess the most natural
ability of any tennis player te
hove- - on the horizon in considera-
ble moons. ... ...

- There are certain wise men of
tennis who believe America should
append her chances in the forth-
coming Dart Cup matter oa theyoungsters such- - as Shields and

'Wood, with the possible rarwtion

Johnny Doeg here before us over
England they're been getting

quite exercised about the serve ;
the fact that it Is becoming a .

deathly and - predominant weapon
tennis. In other words, a player

possessed with a powerful, over-
whelming- serve such as Doeg has '
developed may and generally
does defeat opponents far sn--
perior in ether strokes of the
game. In this regard, attention
was called to the duel of service
between Doeg and Shields at-For--

ert

Hills last September. v"
Members of the French team,

who arrived In New York to takepart in the indoor matches at the
7th Regiment Armory and - who
will doubtless be in the Davis Cnp
lineup, included Jean Borotra, thebounding Basque Christian Bousus
and Pierre Landry, second, thirdand seventh, respectively, ia theFrench 'ranking; - - -

Msincsw wi, sobs rtatyns

CHICAGO, March 28 (AP)
Michigan won the national col-
legiate swimming ' championship
tonight, scoring 28 points.

Rutgers was second with 22
. whilo Princeton finished third

fith 18. - -
s .

Only one record was. broken,
leorge ; Kojac, Rutgers lUr,skimming orer the 100-yar- d stylex route la :S2 3-- 5 second ,

- W. IL ORABENHORST CO.
184 & Liberty L ,

TeL 111


